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Restoration of the longleaf pine (Pinus palustris; LLP) ecosystem and its associated fauna is a principal goal of
many land-management agencies in the southeastern United States. Prescribed fire and herbicide application are
2 common methods of LLP restoration. We employed a multi-scale approach to investigate how occurrence of
fox squirrels (Sciurus niger) was influenced by fire frequency and herbicide application in LLP communities of
northern Florida. We sampled 9-point, 4-ha grids of camera traps with 106 grids in fire treatments, 23 herbicide
treatment grids, and 27 control grids. We evaluated a priori models for occurrence of fox squirrels at point,
4-ha patch, and home-range scales, and the influence of fire and herbicides on vegetation structure. Fox squirrel
occurrence was positively associated with densities of turkey oak (Quercus laevis) at the patch scale, which were
significantly less abundant in herbicide-treated areas. Fox squirrel occurrence was negatively correlated with fire
interval and positively correlated with oak densities at a localized point scale. Additionally, fox squirrel point
occurrences declined over time since the last fire. Fire produced habitat more favorable for fox squirrels than did
herbicide treatments.
Key words: Florida, herbicide, occupancy, Pinus palustris, prescribed fire, Quercus laevis restoration, Sciurus niger

et al. 1995). Nevertheless, prescribed fire may require decades
to reverse woody biomass (Brockway and Outcalt 2000) and
may be ineffective if encroachment is severe (Kush et al. 2004).
Herbicide may be used when prescribed fire is no longer effective, or when the rapid reduction of woody biomass is desired
(Brockway and Outcalt 2000; Provencher et al. 2001b; Kush
et al. 2004). Herbicide has been effective at reducing woody
biomass (e.g., oaks; Quercus spp.), but can result in plant communities that may not represent historic conditions (Wilkins
et al. 1993; Hiers et al. 2014).
In savannas, woody biomass often has been removed
in an attempt to bolster abundance and diversity of wildlife (Plentovich et al. 1998; Hiers et al. 2014). However, the
responses of wildlife to fire and herbicide are complex and
species-specific (Lautenschlager 1993; Fontaine and Kennedy
2012). The frequent use of these approaches to reduce woody
biomass, coupled with our inability to predict responses of
wildlife, necessitates a better understanding of their influence
on wildlife species.
Because they both maintain and are sensitive to disturbances in forests, tree squirrels are an ideal group of organisms

Fire suppression has helped cause shrub encroachment and
increased woody biomass in savannas throughout the globe
(Bragg and Hulbert 1976; Gilliam and Platt 1999; Miller and
Rose 1999; Van Auken 2000; Cabral et al. 2009). Frequent fires
limit tree and shrub densities, allowing understories to become
dominated by grasses and herbaceous plants (Provencher et al.
2000; Peterson and Reich 2001). These changes to vegetation
communities are likely to induce subsequent effects in mammalian communities (Blaum et al. 2007; Darracq et al. 2016).
Prescribed fire and herbicide application commonly are used
to reduce woody biomass in encroached savannas (Ansley
and Castellano 2006; Freeman and Jose 2009; Havstad and
James 2010). Prescribed fire, generally applied in longleaf pine
(LLP) on a 2- to 3-year interval (Lewis and Harshbarger 1976;
Walker and Peet 1983; Waldrop et al. 1992), imitates natural
processes and is a cost-effective restoration method that gradually decreases woody biomass (Provencher et al. 2000, 2001a,
2001b; Hiers et al. 2014). Most prescribed fires have been
conducted during the dormant season because they are easier
to manage (Glitzenstein et al. 1995), but growing-season fires
have become more common (Streng et al. 1993; Glitzenstein
© 2017 American Society of Mammalogists, www.mammalogy.org
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through which to understand the influence of forest-management practices (Carey 2000). We investigated the response of
fox squirrels (Sciurus niger) to fire and herbicide application
in LLP savannas. Longleaf pine savannas once dominated the
southeastern United States, but recent land-use changes have
reduced LLP savannas to < 3% of their original extent (Frost
1993), leading to the extirpation of fox squirrels from much
of their former range (Kantola and Humphrey 1990; Hafner
et al. 1998). Historically, the persistence of LLP savannas was
maintained with fire return intervals of 2.2–5 years (Henderson
2006; Huffman 2006; Stambaugh et al. 2011); however, human
population growth and land-use changes since the early-mid
1900s resulted in widespread fire suppression of LLP savannas (Frost 1993; Gilliam and Platt 1999), leading to systematic
increases in woody biomass (Hartnett and Krofta 1989; Boyer
1990; Gilliam and Platt 1999).
Although they are not found exclusively in the southeastern
United States (Fig. 1), fox squirrels are key dispersers of seeds
and fungal spores in LLP savannas (Weigl et al. 1989; Steele
and Koprowski 2001). Within LLP savannas, fox squirrels use
areas with an open understory (Chapman 1894; Perkins and
Conner 2004), but also commonly use vegetation that contributes to increased woody biomass. Fox squirrels use oaks
(Quercus spp.) for food (Moore 1957; Conner et al. 1999;
Perkins et al. 2008), rearing offspring (Weigl et al. 1989), and
daytime refugia (Conner and Godbois 2003). Few oak species
can survive the frequent fires that characterized LLP ecosystems historically (Hiers et al. 2014); however, fire suppression
and less-frequent fires allow fire-intolerant mesic oak species
(i.e., Quercus virginiana, Q. hemisphaerica, and Q. nigra) to
invade the ecosystem (Hiers et al. 2014). Increased oak densities result in decreased floral diversity of the understory

Fig. 1.—Distribution of fox squirrel (Sciurus niger) subspecies that
occur within the historic range of the longleaf pine (LLP) ecosystem
(adapted from Moncrief et al. 2010).
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(Gilliam and Platt 1999; Hiers et al. 2007) and extirpation of
fire-associated wildlife (Walters 1991). In response, managers
commonly remove all oaks (Boyer 1990; Brockway et al. 1998;
Kush et al. 1999), including fire-tolerant “pyrophytic” species
like turkey oak (Q. laevis), potentially negatively influencing
fox squirrels.
We investigated responses of fox squirrels to the management of woody biomass in LLP. Specifically, we tested 2 predictions: 1) fox squirrels would occur less frequently in LLP
treated with herbicide than in nontreated areas because of their
use of oak trees for nesting, and 2) fox squirrels would occur
most frequently in areas experiencing a short fire return interval
because these areas have open understories and an oak component. Additionally, to investigate the mechanisms by which
these restoration practices differentially influenced fox squirrel
occurrence, we investigated how herbicide and fire influenced
vegetative structure and composition, and how these changes
influenced fox squirrel occurrence.

Materials and Methods
Study area.—We conducted research at 5 sites within northcentral and the panhandle regions of Florida: Jennings State
Forest (JSF), Camp Blanding Joint Training Center (CBJTC),
Ocala National Forest (ONF), St. Marks National Wildlife
Refuge (SMNWR), and Eglin Air Force Base (EAFB; Fig. 2).
We combined CBJTC and JSF into a single site for analysis
due to their shared border, creating 4 sites. All of our sites were
managed with prescribed fire, whereas herbicide was used to
treat woody biomass only on JSF and EAFB. The eastern (JSF)
and western (EAFB) extent of our sites represented extremes
in temperature and rainfall. Summer temperatures peaked in
July and were similar at 21.9–33.2°C (JSF) and 21.6–33.4°C
(EAFB—NOAA 2015). Total annual rainfall accumulations
also were similar between EAFB (1.349 m) and JSF (1.347
m—NOAA 2015). Dry seasons occur at both sites (EAFB:
September–November; JSF: October–January), but JSF has a
more pronounced dry season than EAFB (NOAA 2015).
All of our sites were classified as sandhill communities
(Florida Natural Areas Inventory 2010). Soils within these LLP
sandhill communities were sandy and well drained (Kalisz
and Stone 1984; Overing et al. 1995; Provencher et al. 2000).
Elevations ranged from 0 to 100 m above sea level (Kalisz
and Stone 1984; Provencher et al. 2001b). Common shrub and
understory species on our sites included persimmon (Diospyros
virginiana), pawpaw (Asimina spp.), gopher apple (Licania
michauxii), broomsedge (Andropogon virginicus), little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium), and wiregrass (Arisaema
stricta—Kalisz and Stone 1984; Rodgers and Provencher
1999; Provencher et al. 2001b). Fire-suppressed portions of our
sites were characterized by decreased herbaceous groundcover,
increased detritus, and oak encroachment (Engstrom et al.
1984; Varner et al. 2000). Our herbicide-initiated LLP restoration areas were treated with hexazinone (3-cyclohexyl-6(dimethylamino)-1-methyl-1,3,5-triazine-2,4(1H,3H)-dione),
which has been successfully used to control oak encroachment
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Fig. 2.—Fox squirrel (Sciurus niger) research locations in Florida utilized in 2013 (St. Marks NWR, Jennings State Forest, and Camp Blanding
JTC) and 2014 (Eglin AFB and Ocala National Forest). All research occurred on public lands.

(Brockway et al. 1998; Provencher et al. 2001a; Freeman and
Jose 2009).
Study design.—To understand fox squirrel response to fire
and herbicide treatments, we sampled fox squirrels on cameratrapping grids. Grids consisted of 3 lines of 3 points each with
100 m between points (4 ha). We measured responses of fox
squirrels to fire and herbicide at the point scale, at the patch
scale (4-ha trapping grids), and at a home-range scale (23.76
ha, radius = 275 m from patch center—Weigl et al. 1989;
Fig. 3). The point scale allowed us to infer what specific features fox squirrels may avoid or select. The broader patch scale
is likely a better indication of the general forest conditions (i.e.,
fire regime, tree density, etc.) that influenced their presence.
Finally, the home-range scale should indicate how fire and herbicide may attract or repulse squirrels from large areas.
We selected sampling locations for fire regime using a stratified random sampling approach. We defined frequent disturbance as a fire interval of 0–3 years, intermediate disturbance as
3–5 years, and reduced disturbance as > 5 years (Darracq et al.
2016). We used fire history data, including prescribed fires and
wildfires, from the last 20 years and ArcGIS (Esri, Redlands,
California) to randomly select 29–46 locations in each stratum
(0–3 years, 3.01–5 years, > 5 years) based on available acreage.
We spaced locations > 275 m apart to ensure the independence
of fox squirrel detections (Weigl et al. 1989).
To understand how fox squirrels respond to herbicide treatment, we selected locations that had been treated with herbicide within the last 20 years and compared them to areas that
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Fig. 3.—Covariates were collected at 3 scales (A, B, and C), while
fox squirrel (Sciurus niger) sampling occurred at 2 scales (A and B);
(A) point scale—individual camera points, (B) patch scale—9 camera
points with 100-m spacing (4-ha grids), and (C) home-range scale—
approximate area of a fox squirrel’s home range (23.76 ha—Weigl
et al. 1989) centered around each camera grid.
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had never received herbicide. We determined areas that had
been treated with herbicide (Treatment; herbicide-treated areas
received a value of 1, whereas nontreated areas received a zero)
by inspecting shapefiles provided by managers at each site. We
randomly sampled 23 treated and 27 untreated areas on JSF
and EAFB. We restricted all treated and untreated plots to areas
that experienced fire 3–6 times in the last 20 years, reducing the
potentially confounding effects of fire.
Camera trapping.—We measured fox squirrel occurrence on
multiple scales by establishing a 3 × 3 grid of sampling points
with 100-m spacing, covering each 4-ha patch. We placed
a camera trap (Trophy Cam; Bushnell Outdoor Products,
Overland Park, Kansas) at each grid point (Greene et al. 2016).
At each grid point, camera traps were attached to the base of
the nearest tree (< 10 m from point) ~45 cm above the ground,
and were removed after 4 consecutive days. We removed vegetation from the camera trap’s field of view to minimize camera
misfires.
We sampled 5 sites for the fire component of our research,
placing camera traps on 107 patches with 963 points from
January to June in 2013 and 2014. We sampled 7, 25, 8, 51,
and 16 patches at CBJTC, EAFB, JSF, ONF, and SMNWR,
respectively. Sampling intensity varied between sites due to
differences in the amount of LLP savanna available. To investigate the influence of herbicide application on LLP structure,
and its subsequent influence on fox squirrel occurrence, we surveyed vegetation and placed cameras on 2 sites encompassing
50 patches with 450 points. We sampled 8 treated and 9 nontreated patches at JSF and 15 treated and 18 nontreated patches
at EAFB. We camera trapped at JSF from March to June in
2013 and at EAFB from April to June in 2014.
Vegetative characteristics.—We characterized the vegetation
structure and composition at all 9 points in each patch. We estimated the density of canopy (≥ 10 cm diameter at breast height)
pine (Pine; cumulative for all Pinus spp.), oak (Oak; cumulative
for all Quercus spp.), and turkey oak (Quercus laevis; TurOak)
trees using the point-centered quarter method and standard calculations (Cottam et al. 1953; Mitchell 2007). We focused on
TurOak because of its ability to endure fire (Heyward 1939)
and importance to fox squirrels (Weigl et al 1989; Kantola and
Humphrey 1990). We assessed shrub cover (Shrub) with the
line-intercept method (Cook and Stubbendieck 1986; Aldridge
and Brigham 2002; Caratti 2006) at a height of ≥ 45 cm along
4 transects extending 10 m in each cardinal direction from the
center of each point. Additionally, we used a 0.5 × 0.5 m grid to
measure the occurrence of ferns (Conner 1999) at the center of
each point, and 10 m in each cardinal direction from each point.
Fire characteristics.—We obtained 20 years of fire history
data, including prescribed fires and wildfires, for each site from
land managers. We calculated the average time interval between
fires over the last 20 years (FireInterval) at the point and patch
scales using GIS. We generated a measure of fire interspersion
at the home-range scale to determine if fox squirrel occurrence
was influenced by heterogeneity in fire frequency. At the homerange scale, there was often a number of discrete areas with
different fire return intervals that creating a mosaic. We first
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determined the total number of fires experienced by each discrete area within the home-range scale, and then estimated the
average fire frequency for all the areas at that scale. We calculated our index of interspersion (IntIndex) by taking the absolute
difference in fire frequency between each discrete area and the
home range’s average. Then, we multiplied the absolute differences by the discrete area’s portion of the home-range scale and
summed the totals for each home range. Additionally, we noted
the number of years since the last fire (YearsSinceLastFire), and
seasonality of the last fire (Season; April–September = growing season, October–March = dormant season) at the point and
patch scale.
Herbicide characteristics.—To determine if fox squirrel
occurrence was influenced by herbicide application, we used
GIS to calculate an index of herbicide treatment at the homerange scale. We calculated percent of the home-range scale
polygon treated with herbicide using herbicide application data
provided by site managers, yielding an herbicide Treatment
metric (Herbicide%).
Data analysis.—First, we examined the separate influences of fire and herbicide on the structure and composition of
vegetation at the patch level. We ran generalized linear models (GLMs) in Program R (R version 3.1.1, www.r-project.
org, accessed 27 September 2014) using package lme4 (version 1-1.7, http://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/lme4/index.
html, accessed 15 January 2015) to determine the influence
of FireInterval and Season on the vegetation of fire patches,
and the influence of Treatment on the vegetation of herbicide
patches. We evaluated the response of 4 vegetative variables
(Pine, Oak, TurOak, and Shrub density) we believed would be
influenced by either fire or herbicide.
We investigated how fire, herbicide, and heterogeneity in vegetation structure influenced the occurrence of fox squirrels at
point, patch, and home-range scales using an occupancy modeling approach that accounts for imperfect detection (MacKenzie
2006; Royle and Dorazio 2008). We account for imperfect
detection to offset changes in observed occupancy that may
result from variable detection probability (e.g., irregular camera ranges). For both data sets (fire and herbicide), we reviewed
camera-trap photos to determine occurrence at each point during the 4 consecutive days starting when cameras were placed
at each point (Ahumada 2011). For patch and home-range scale
analyses, we aggregated binary (1 = present, 0 = absent) measurements of daily fox squirrel occurrence within each patch.
We modeled the influence of Fern and Shrub on detectability
for herbicide and fire sampling areas using Program Presence
(version 8.3, http://www.mbr-pwrc.usgs.gov/software/presence.html, accessed 5 February 2015) to determine if fox squirrel detection was influenced by site variables. Additionally, we
investigated how YearsSinceLastFire influenced detection on
fire sampling areas. We integrated the best predictor of detection in each of 22 a priori models, including a null and global
model, comprised of point or patch (Fern, FireInterval, Oak,
Pine, Season, Shrub, Site, TurOak, and YearsSinceLastFire)
and home-range (IntIndex) scale variables (Table 1). We used
8 patch and home-range variables (Fern, Herbicide%, Oak,
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Table 1.—Competing occupancy models investigating the response
of fox squirrels (Sciurus niger) to prescribed fire conducted on 107
patches in sandhill communities across north-central Florida and the
panhandle from January to June 2013 and 2014. Number of parameters (K), ΔAICc, and model weight (w) from models investigating the
influence of 10 variables, including Fern (presence = 1, absence = 0),
FireInterval (average interval between fires over the preceding
20 years), IntIndex (interspersion of FireIntervals within 275 m of
patch center), Oak (oak density), Pine (pine density), Season (growing = 1, dormant = 0), Shrub (shrub cover; %), Site (where research
was conducted), TurOak (turkey oak density), and YearsSinceLastFire
(# of years since last fire) on fox squirrel detection and occupancy.
Only models with ΔAICc < 2 and the null model are shown.
Model

K

ΔAICc

w

Psi(FireInterval + TurOak), p(Shrub)
Psi(FireInterval + Season + TurOak),
p(Shrub)
Psi(FireInterval + Oak), p(Shrub)
Psi(.), p(Shrub)

5
6

0.00
1.01

0.393
0.237

5
3

1.59
10.32

0.178
0.002

Table 2.—Competing occupancy models investigating the response
of fox squirrels (Sciurus niger) to herbicide application conducted on
50 patches on sandhill sites in Florida during March–June of 2013 and
April–June of 2014. Number of parameters (K), ΔAICc, and model
weight (w) from models investigating the influence of 8 variables,
including Fern (presence = 1, absence = 0), Herbicide% (percent of
area within 275 m of patch center treated with herbicide), Oak (oak
density), Pine (pine density), Shrub (shrub cover; %), Site (where
research was conducted), TurOak (turkey oak density), and Treatment
(treated = 1, nontreated = 0) on fox squirrel detection and occupancy.
Only models with ΔAICc < 2 and the null model are shown.
Model

K

ΔAICc

w

Psi(TurOak + Site), p(Shrub)
Psi(TurOak + Pine), p(Shrub)
Psi(TreatmentBySite + TurOak), p(Shrub)
Psi(TreatmentBySite + Oak), p(Shrub)
Psi(.), p(Shrub)

5
5
7
7
3

0.00
0.79
0.84
1.78
9.46

0.267
0.180
0.176
0.110
0.002

TurOak, Pine, Shrub, Site, and Treatment) to generate 17 a
priori models to determine the influence of herbicide on fox
squirrel occurrence (Table 2). These suites of models included
single variable, additive, and interactive effects models. We
ranked models using Akaike’s information criterion accounting for small sample size (AICc), and considered models with
∆AICc < 2 to be highly supported competing models (Akaike
1973; Burnham and Anderson 2002). We conducted full-model
averaging on the cumulative suite of patch-scale occupancy
models (Lukacs et al. 2010; Symonds and Moussalli 2010). We
considered variables with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) that
did not overlap zero to be important for explaining observed
variation in fox squirrel occurrence in LLP sandhills at the
patch and home-range scales.
We assessed the probability of fox squirrel occurrence at the
point scale using a Bayesian occupancy modeling approach
(Gelman et al. 1995). This approach accounted for the lack
of spatial independence in our point-scale data (9 points were
nested within each patch—Gelman et al. 1995; Kéry 2010). We
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examined the relationship between 3 variables (Fern, Shrub,
and YearsSinceLastFire) for fire, and 2 variables (Fern and
Shrub) for herbicide, and the probability of detecting a fox
squirrel at the point scale using the R package R2WinBUGS
(Gelman et al. 2005) to run models in WinBugs (v1.4.3, http://
www.mrc-bsu.cam.ac.uk/software/bugs/, accessed 10 February
2016). We then investigated the influence of 9 fire variables
(Fern, FireInterval, Oak, Pine, Season, Shrub, Site, TurOak,
and YearsSinceLastFire) and 8 herbicide variables (Fern,
Herbicide%, Oak, TurOak, Pine, Shrub, Site, and Treatment)
on point-scale fox squirrel occurrence. We parameterized models with uniform priors (Gelman et al. 1995; Gilks et al. 1996)
and ran 3 Markov chains, each with 30,000 iterations for each
model. We discarded the 1st 20,000 iterations and retained
every 10th of the final 10,000 iterations. We assessed convergence using the Rhat statistic where values < 1.05 indicate
convergence (Gelman and Rubin 1992). We evaluated models
using stepwise selection starting from a global model (Kéry
and Schaub 2012) where variables with 95% credible intervals (CRIs) not passing through zero were retained (Kéry and
Schaub 2012).

Results
Forest structure.—Shrub cover (Shrub) was significantly
influenced by fire season (Season; Wald statistic = 3.150,
P = 0.004). Shrub cover (Shrub) decreased in areas with growing-season fires compared to areas with dormant-season fires.
Decreasing the fire return interval (FireInterval) also reduced
shrub cover (Wald statistic = −0.318, P < 0.001). Neither fire
season (Season) nor fire return interval (FireInterval) substantially influenced pine (Pine), oak (Oak), or turkey oak (TurOak)
densities. Areas treated with herbicide had reduced oak (Oak;
Wald statistic = 0.054, P < 0.001), turkey oak (TurOak; Wald
statistic = 0.163, P < 0.001), and pine (Pine; Wald statistic = 0.002, P < 0.001) densities (Fig. 4). Herbicide application
did not substantially influence shrub cover (Shrub; Wald statistic = −0.580, P = 0.576).
Fire–fox squirrel occurrence.—We detected fox squirrels at
the patch level on 61 of 428 trap days (14.3%; 1 trap day = a
patch of 9 active camera traps × 1 day) on 40 of 107 patches
(37.4%). We captured 285 fox squirrel photos during the fire
research component. Fox squirrel occurrence at the patch
level was best explained by an additive model including fire
return interval (FireInterval) and turkey oak density (TurOak;
model weight = 0.393; Table 1). Fox squirrel occurrence was
negatively associated with fire return interval (FireInterval;
β = −1.313, 95% CI = −2.814 to 0.187), and positively associated with turkey oak density (TurOak; β = 1.577, 95%
CI = −0.547 to 3.700), but they were not strong predictors of
occurrence, with model averaged 95% CIs that contained zero.
There were 2 additional highly supported models that included
the covariates fire season (Season) and oak density (Oak; model
weights = 0.273 and 0.178; Table 1). Fox squirrel occurrence
was positively correlated with fire season (Season; β = 0.9668,
95% CI = −0.691 to 2.625) and oak density (Oak; β = 2.545,
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95% CI = −0.612 to 5.702), but both had averaged 95% CIs
that included zero. Home-range scale variables were not in any
highly supported models (Table 1).
We detected fox squirrels at individual camera points during 78 of 3,852 trap days (2%; 1 trap day = 1 active trap ×
1 day; 86 trap days excluded due to camera-trap failure) at 73
of 948 points (7.7%; 15 points excluded due to camera-trap
failure). Point-scale fox squirrel occurrence was best explained
by an additive model in which shrub cover (Shrub) influenced detection and fire return interval (FireInterval), turkey
oak density (TurOak), and the number of years since the last
fire (YearsSinceLastFire) influenced occurrence. Fox squirrel
occurrence was negatively associated with fire return interval
(FireInterval; Rhat = 1.012, β = −12.431, 95% CRI = −25.801
to −3.531; Fig. 5) and the number of years since the last fire
(YearsSinceLastFire; Rhat = 1.022, β = −5.376, 95% CRI =
−13.093 to −0.041; Fig. 5), but positively associated with
turkey oak density (TurOak; Rhat = 1.015, β = 14.232, 95%
CRI = 5.451 to 25.740; Fig. 5). Fox squirrel occurrence was not
significantly influenced by other covariates at the point scale.
Herbicide–fox squirrel occurrence.—We detected fox squirrels during 22 of 200 trap days (11%) on 14 of 50 patches at
the patch scale (28%). We detected fox squirrels on herbicidetreated patches during 5 of 92 trap days (5.4%) on 4 of 23 patches
(17.4%) and during 17 of 108 trap days (15.7%) on 10 of 27
nontreated patches (37%). We captured 52 fox squirrel photos
during the herbicide research component. Fox squirrel occurrence was best explained by an additive model containing site
(Site) and turkey oak density (TurOak; model weight = 0.267;
Table 2). Based on model averaged estimates turkey oak density
(TurOak; β = 19.415, 95% CI = 2.892 to 35.938) was positively
associated with fox squirrel occurrence, and the different sites
strongly influenced fox squirrel occurrence (Site; β = 2.935,
95% CI = 0.515 to 5.356). While pine (Pine; β = −3.032,
95% CI = −6.927 to 0.863) and oak (Oak; β = 15.022, 95%
CI = −8.525 to 38.568) densities were also components of
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highly supported models (model weights = 0.18, 0.11, and 0.07;
Table 2), their 95% CIs overlapped zero. No other patch-scale
models were well supported by the data, except the null model.
We modeled EAFB independently because we found significant effects of site (Site) on fox squirrel occurrence. At EAFB,
the model best supported by the data included only turkey oak
density (TurOak; model weight = 0.31). However, the effect of
turkey oak density (TurOak) on fox squirrel occurrence was not
significant (β = 1.350, 95% CI = −0.467 to 3.166). There were
no other highly supported models at the patch scale for EAFB.
We detected fox squirrels at the point scale during 25 of
1,748 trap days (1.4%; 52 trap days excluded due to cameratrap failure) on 22 of 444 points (5%; 6 points excluded due
to camera-trap failure). We detected fox squirrels at herbicidetreated points during 6 of 798 trap days (0.8%) on 6 of 204
points (2.9%) and during 19 of 950 trap days (2%) on 16 of
240 points (6.7%). Fox squirrel detection and occurrence were
not significantly influenced by any covariates at the point scale.

Discussion
As we predicted, at fine scales fox squirrels occurred most frequently in areas experiencing frequent fire. Additionally, fox
squirrel occurrence rapidly decreased as fire interval increased;
with occupancy at the point scale approaching zero when fire
interval reached 8 years (Fig. 5). These findings were in agreement with previous research that associated fox squirrels with
open pine savanna habitats (Kantola and Humphrey 1990;
Perkins and Conner 2004), and highlight the importance of
maintaining prescribed fire in LLP. While fox squirrels may
occur in areas with fire intervals double the recommended
1–3 years, they did not occur in areas devoid of fire for long
periods. The fox squirrel’s reduced occupancy appeared to be
associated with the loss of post-fire production of soft mast species (Hilmon 1969; Martin 1983), and a transition to shrubdominated understory (Engstrom et al. 1984).

Fig. 4.—Point estimates with 95% CIs showing relationship between treatment (fire or fire and herbicide) and oak, turkey oak, and pine density.
Research was conducted on 50 grids in sandhill communities across north-central Florida and the panhandle from March to June of 2013 and
April to June of 2014.
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Fig. 5.—Predicted relationship between fire interval, turkey oak density (trees/ha), and years since the last fire occurred and the predicted occurrence probability of fox squirrels (Sciurus niger). Gray lines depict 250 randomly selected model runs, while the black line depicts the model
average.

Fire produced habitat conditions more favorable to fox
squirrel conservation than did herbicide treatment, as we predicted. The number of fox squirrel detections was 65% lower
in areas treated with herbicide compared to nontreated areas.
However, unexpectedly, no direct measure of herbicide application explained heterogeneity in fox squirrel occurrence. This
may be the result of confounding effects associated with the
method or rate of herbicide application, 2 variables not uniformly contained within the herbicide treatment records. We
did find that areas treated with herbicide experienced marked
declines in densities of turkey oaks compared to areas solely
treated with fire. Hexazinone is a broad-leaf defoliant and has
effectively reduced oak densities elsewhere (Brockway et al.
1998; Provencher et al. 2001a; Freeman and Jose 2009). The
reduced occurrence of fox squirrels in herbicide-treated areas
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was likely related to changes in forest structure and composition, specifically the declines in turkey oak densities. Fox
squirrels commonly use turkey oaks for food resources, daytime refugia, and nesting (Moore 1957; Weigl et al. 1989;
Kantola and Humphrey 1990). Although fire may be effective at removing mesic oaks, it does so at lower rates than
herbicide treatments, and did not eliminate pyrophytic turkey
oaks in our study. In fact, the loss of naturally occurring oak
species from the system has been seen as a potential detriment
to faunal communities (Hiers et al. 2014). Thus, the potential
deleterious effects of indiscriminately eliminating oaks from
LLP forests, as proposed or executed in numerous studies
(Brockway and Outcalt 2000; Provencher et al. 2001a, 2001b;
Freeman and Jose 2009), may be a serious concern for wildlife populations.
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Fox squirrels did not respond to environmental variables
at the home-range scale during the short time period of this
study. Resources at the home-range scale may become more
relevant over longer time periods than our 4-day monitoring
period. Patch-scale selection only occurred within herbicidetreated areas. This scale of selection was likely only exhibited
in areas treated with herbicide because they were completely
devoid of turkey oaks. Fox squirrels in fire-treated areas
selected increased densities of turkey oaks at the point scale,
whereas fox squirrels in herbicide-treated areas did not, as
there was little variation in densities of turkey oaks in plots
that had received herbicide. Fox squirrels also selected for
areas that experienced fire more frequently and more recently
at the point scale. Frequent and recent fire resulted in reduced
visual obstruction and may enable fox squirrels to better avoid
predation. The lack of a significant relationship between pine
density and fox squirrel occurrence across all scales was surprising. Previous research suggested that pines may be a more
important food source for wildlife than oaks because LLP produces a more dependable mast crop (Wahlenberg 1946; Umber
1975; Kantola and Humphrey 1990). Our results may indicate
that pine-related food resources, while important, may be interchangeable with other food resources. However, we believe this
outcome was the result of our trapping season not overlapping
masting periods when pine nuts are available.
Longleaf pine savannas are known for their open understory
and high floral diversity (Peet and Allard 1993). Restoring
this historic structure while maximizing floral diversity has
become a common management goal (Brockway and Lewis
1997; Brockway et al. 1998), but does not necessarily provide resources vital to wildlife inhabitants. Our findings that
herbicide application eliminated resources important to fox
squirrels, namely turkey oaks, illustrated the need for further
research into the effects of herbicide on faunal inhabitants. We
recommend avoidance of herbicide application whenever possible. If herbicide application is deemed necessary, and wildlife
conservation is a management goal, we recommend the selective treatment of individual oaks, opposed to broadcast (e.g.,
aerial) herbicide application. Prescribed fire should be preferentially used, as it most closely imitates natural processes in
LLP savannas.
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